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Itayee is a No. 1 fraud, figur
.e ly apeaking.

a ras Shakpeare's father
iea bird? When he as a Whip

poor-WilL

difermiaaa promnoigde in
Isar of 0SogIig - a p lniebment
JW riae. Where KE ?

The Repabliman pluralis a Pe.
-rylvania is ,000 rvute, yet it is in
- minority to the extent 6f 62,000
wroes.

Eighteen out of forty-two oom-!
inittees in the last House were left I
.without chairmen at the late elec-!
tions.

Why was Noah's Ark like a cor.
orstion cart? Because one was

~ophirwood. and the other is go
for garbage.

Batler has already eonmenoed the
work of organizing qhis campaign
for next fall His hlst fall ought to
have satieied him.

In the great State of New York
no less than 6,295 persons are liv-
ing in log eabins, and 7134 dwell-
ings are retursed as costing less
than $50 to build.

The General Assembly of Ala.
hama has adopted a memorial to '
the Congress of the United States
asking for the passage of a national
quarantine law, which will give the
Federal government fall control of
qaraMntines in all portions of thej
Union.

When thp Duke of Edinburgh isI
on the bounding billow, in eom-o i
aund of all around him, he is con- t
tent to be plain captain in her;
Majesty's service, but as aeon as he
enters port, where there are vice t
admiral, ,lieutenant-generals and t
governor generals, he doffs the uni- B

form of a subordinate and appears ao
before the high dignitaries as a

prinae of the royal blood. TLen he'
wants to know who will attempt I
to boas or preetv hlmn.

The Ited and VWhite Warriors.

The Indian question in canusin
consideralde discussioa just now,
rnd the Interior and War Depart-
ments are assuming an Attitude of
hostility which bids fair to become
as animated and exciting as some
of the actual contests which occur
betweea the army sadc the red
brother on the far western plain-,
Socretary Schurz, of the Interior
Departmist, is on the trail of (Gens.
Sheridan and Gibltos, and bran-
dishing his pen in a bold and fear.
iese taanner, which bespeaks an ut-
aer disregard of consequences, he
"'ispatches a message to the Secre
tarv of War, desiring him to request
the above named Generals to pleae
-ubstantiate, if they can, some o.
the recent statements they hav,
made in regard to the present man-
agemment of the Indian Bureau, Ik
says it has been his constant and

S.rnest eans to correct all abuses ii.
the Indian service, and that, so fai
as his actions are concerned, he
does not deprecate criticism, bu.
gther invites it. At the same tim,
be says that certain military ofii-
's, of late, have fallen into the

habit o( indulging, officially andc
publiclyin general reflections on
the Iqlian Bureau, without taking
ta ttiable of substantiating them
4etail, so as to facilitate the dis-
covery and correction of the abuses.
(a the other hand, it is admitted is
army eireles that while General
Sherilan was really mistaken in re-
ga to the removal of one or two
agencies, his charges of misman-
agement, and also those of General
Gibbone, are entirely correct. It is
claimed that Indians who were fed
near the Missouri river last winter,

have been removed two hundred
miles from the base of supplies,

which have to be hauled that din-
tance at a heavy cost, and that the

j sum appropriated will not feed them
until spring, consequently, before
the winter is over, they will have to
either steal and fight, or starve.
'Whatever blame there may he in
'ithe matter, or upon whose shoul-
ders the fault lies, it is still true
that we are not much more ad-
vaneed in our general relations with
the Indians than we were fifty yearsi
ago. Much of the responsibility for
this is due to the practice of dishon-
eat Indian agents, a large majority
of whom have been unprincipled
speculators, defrauding and deceiv-
ing both the Indians and the Gov-
ernment It is about time, however,
that the Indians should begin to see
and appreciate the advantages of
civilization, sad it would doubtless
be much more beneficial and eco-
nomieal, if our future Indian war-
fare could be confied to the "big
chiefs" of the Interior and War De-
partments, provided it should result
in securing the blessings of peace
throughout the frontier coimtry. I

iSThe railroad disturbance at
Cincinnati has been too short for
the comfort and convenience of the'
-traveling public. The rate of pas-
sage to New York, which was only ll
one dollar for several days, took a i
sudden rise to four oz' five dollarm•
A conference of the managers is ex-
pected to settle the questions at
Issue and restore the oM prrices!
e;arly next week, 1

ITELEGRAPIIC' SUMMARY.

Hayes and his advisers, since the
departure of Leonard from Wash-
ioigton, have moderated their inten-
tions, and decided not to yield alto-
gether to the demands of the stdl-
wart extremuista

The reward for the apprehension
and convietion t.the robbers of
Stewart's vault has been increased
to $50,000 for all of them, or $10,000
for any one of ther6. The rumors
in" rtegrd to the recovery of the
body and arrest of the thieves are
very conflicting. Some assert that
1dl the thieves have been arrested

but on", and that the body is in the
possession of the heirs. Superin-
tendent Walling, of the New York
police, however, says he has no
knowledge of the recovery of the
body, nor any clue.

Win. Hughes, the famous English
pedestrian, has covered 100 miles in
eighteen hous, eight minutes and
twenty seconds, which is the fastest

Stime on record.

The joint committee of the Senate
and House of Representatives to
consid ̂ r plans for the rcorganizre
tion of the army, *is holding ses-
' ions in New York city. No one ex-
cept those summoned before the
committee are allowed to enter
Senator Burnaide said the mstingt
were held in secret to prevent the
publication of the plans proposed
and thus guard against army men
attempting to influence Congress-
men in advance of the report of the
committee.

General Sheridan declines to talk
in regard to the correspondencej
of Secretaries Sehurz and McCrary
on the Indian question, having re-
ceived no offeiial information con-!
cerning it. Some of his staff offi-i
cers, however, are outspoken in de-
nouncing the abuses of the agents
acting under the Indian Bureau.

Hayes denies any intention of in-
terfering with the course of justice
in the embezzlement case of C. W.
Miller, of Indianapolis, Ind. Mil-
ler's friends applied to the Presi-

,dent to issue a pardon and ave
him from a criminal prosecution.
This was done after the bank had
been paid the amount embezzled,
and the President simply informed
the District Attorney not to present
SMiller's case to the grand jury at
present. Such action is had almost
every day throughout the country.

A dispatch dated London, Nov.
20, states that '-much' exeitement
prevailed in and around the Foreign
Office, Horse Guards and Downing
street this morning. It .beeame
known to the authorities that im-
portant dispatches had been re-
oeived from Lord Lyttom, Vieeroy
of India, and that they contained
the reply of the Ameer of Afghanis-
tan to the English ultimatum. The
Cabinet was summoned, and it was
felt that the issue of pease or war.
would he decided in a few hours.
Later it was officially announced I
that no reply had been received
from the Ameer, and that the home
authorities had ordered an immedi-
ate advance of the troops now in
India. Henceforth the conduct of
affairs will remainu exclusively with i
the Indian -goermnent."

R HANDOM READINGS.

a The Beanfortna.groes are said to
-be very witty. Perceiving that an
-adea is dawning upon them, they

say they "feel their head growing
-thinner."

Servant (to Irish laborer): "HereI tis some beer, Pat, if you care to
r have it; but I'm afraid it's quite

I dead." Pat: "Oh, dead, is it?

' Sure, then, darlint, it's I'm the boy
I to bury it!"

A gentleman was observed one
day displaying a very thin pair of
: legs in knickerbockers, when one

I gentleman remarked to another
that "'those calves must have been
taken away rather too soon from
their mother."

A Glasgow antiquary recently'
visited an old castle, and asked one_

f of the villagers if b knew anything i
of an old story about the building
"Ay," said the rustic, "there was
another old story, but it fell down
long since."

"Irm afraid you'll be late at the
party," said an old lady to her styl-
sh granddaughter, who replied:
"Oh, you dear grandma, don't you
know that in our fashionable set no-
body ever goes to a party till every-
body gets theref"

At an inn in Sweden there was
the following inscription in English
on the wall: "You will find at Troll-
hathe excellent bread, meet and
wine, provided you bring them with
yo".' This bight be copied in
many plhees d entertainmeut for
i an and Ieast.

A lady coming from Canada as-
sured the Customs officer that she
had nothing but wearing apparel in

!her trunk, but he went to the 4ot-
tom of the article and found a dozen
bottles of brandy stowed away.

M-adam," demanded he, sternly,
"do you call these wearing apparel?"
"Yes," the lady demurely replied.
"they are my husband's night-caps."

In the south of France a rural
proprietor was settling accounts
with his tenants. "Let me see,"
said bhe to one of them, "do you re-
member exaetly the day yeo paid
the miller?" "Certainly," replied
the tenant; "if it was not the Brst
Sunday in October, it was, beyond
doubt, the Brat Sunday in Novem-
ber." "And what makes you sure
that it was one of those days?"
"Because," answered the man, "we
all had clean things on that day,
and we always have them on the 1
first Sunday in. the month."

A certain noble earl and a priest
lived on the msae Irish estate. Both
of the gentlemen were thoroughly
good natured, but as they belonged
to different creeds, they considered
it neceesary to "agree tofdir."
After a while they met at the bouse
of a mutual friend, when it was ar-
ranged that their aaggressdions upon
each other should be restricted to
the narrowest limits. They shook
hands and separated upon the best
possible terms, on the understand-
ing that the priest should denounce
the Earl once a year from the altar,
on Christmas Day, and that the
Earl annually, on the anniversaky of
the Boyne, should burn the priest
in effig,

! I Senator Voorhees, it is mai,
will intr6duce a bill in Congress
this winter to make the trade dol-
lar a legal tender. This; he says,
will add at once some $20,000,000
to the circulation of the country.
The trade doilar is now certainly
what Voorhees ealled it-i swindle.
It was coined for the Chinese trad ,
but they won't take it because it
does not contain as mueh silver as
the Chinese or Mexican dollar
while in this ountry it is not eor-
rent because it contains more silver
than the standard silver dollar aad

has a different eagle imprinted on
it. The trade dollar contains ten
cents more silver than the standard
dollar, but is worth ten cents has.
Senator Voorhees desires to correct
this strange contradietion.

New AdveIsnseemre

BUCCEIZON OF JOBEPB BANAM

The State of LouitIa.a. Parish of St.
Tammany-Parish Coart-N-. 1.6

Wherses. Wn. C. MeOpga, Adminis-
tiutor. has. led hiL SaIl aseount of ad-
mialstatioa on the estate of the lte

sbb y given to alr whom it
may oaeoera, to show eases, withia e
lays ream the aist publiestia heren,

why the said aecount should not be.
homoloegted, and the tfuds distribhted
In soeordanee therewith.

By order of the Court.
[feal] wl.. C. MOoGAN, Clerk.

no3 at

KUOCENIION OF N. A. A. LG•GE.

Parish Court for the Parish of St. Tam-
many-No. li.

Wherssm. Mrs. . F. LeGre has iled
her inal asnount am admbiainmatr on
the estate o the late N. A. A. Lee-- -
Notice i hereby gives, to an whem it

may aoncern, to show msse, within t nM-as from the rist publication herem(
why mid eecount should net be homolo-
gated, and the funds distrlbuted in me-
cordame therewith.

By order of the Court. *
[8sel] WM. C. MOROAN. Clerk.

aoln 2t
Age.nt Waau Smr Dr. ]rak's Xw

From Dark to Dawn."
In this her relume the Ppalar Aatbnr

of Nar S an m s a Tn Bums portrays
with vivliand thrillng hr the event
of Heared Truth, and adds fesh teasti
moay to the beasy,. athos and sub.
limity of the Sthat. of ate BWble. Age•ts
will fnd thbis Books with is sparkling
thougtst, beautiful engraving and rich,
bainges, the best In the market

feaomsimand b leasing thimkesgsat
writers. sad avhaa alt. Makes a mead
alcent HRmauw .Psanarr. Steady work .
and Goon Pr for Agents, Teaohbei. Iua.
deas. Ministersn, Young Mep or Weme.
For Cirulars, terms• et.. address,

J. C. McCURDY & CO.. Psblishes,
Philadelphis. P.: Clucinnati, O; Chi.
eas D IDL:Mt. Louis. Me. na 2t

Tas.S Ara or Low Nu.SA--PAu• a o • t.
TAounv--~asr Jvnar. Dmase

Ijet fjursese draw by the Jasy Cor. *
missioen, totoher 7, 1878, to serve ier the
Irst week ot the Decemaber term, It 't, ot
the Sixth Judicial District Court. laris
of St. Tammeay:
Walter Baden, RiPld,
F. L. Flct,. B dwlin,
Theo. G. Davis, W. L Pter,
Rihard Waddle. J ,a Cooper,
F. Jackson, B. Barke,
Alen. Bash, C. Labat
w. D. King, W. . ennet
A. G. Shult• F. iaa.
Elijah Iwin, A. B. Jekimae
N. D. Evans, J. M. Tally,
Wa. Aer, L J. Gsuma,

. crm e, J. Radler,
Ben. Plese, A. J. Morgan,
Jas PerA. W.A. Jenkins
Win. Badoa, A. . Cosian,
W. H. Galloway. K. Galatis,
A. Provost, Simon Flat.
Johmn W.B.L' Oun,
Martin D cIs ell. V. F. Sadler,
Jake Tally, D. C. Canter,
G. H. Kirk, Eugene Anthoie,
Ws. Brenan, Jesse Ai,
J. B. Weber, Geo. W.
Gae Cyprn InO. D. Tam
F. alatas, U P. Robo-

I certfy that the above a tr#e sal
orreeteopy of the reeerd in this see.,

this' 4th day of Oetober, 1878.
Wtr. C. MOR•.AN, ".erk.


